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Ontario’sGreatClayBelthoax
DonaldE.Pugh

Morethan300miles480kmnorth
ofToronto,ascatteredpatchworkof
farmsfollowstheOntarioNorthland
andCanadianNationalRailways
acrossundulatinglandforestedby
conifersinOntario’sGreatClayBelt.
Althoughnumerousprosperous
farmsdotthis,thelargestagricultural
regionoftheOntarioNorthlandRail
way,rottinglogfoundationsand
overgrownfieldsmarkthegradual
declineofsettlement.

Between1900and1931theCoch
raneDistrictoftheClayBeltexperi
encedthefastestgrowthinnorth
ernOntario,doublinginpopulation
between1911and1921,andagain

between1921and1931.By1931,
200surveyedtownshipscontained
51,186settlerswith11,911farms
totalling1,991,937acres805,938
hectares.

Thisrapidsettlementsoonshowed
itselftobeill-advisedandfoolish.
Badlydrained,leachedclaysoils,
ashortgrowingseasonwithunex
pectedharshfrosts,andscarcityof
nearbymarketsledtoback-breaking

Mr.Pugh,nowateacherofhistoryand
geographyintheAlgomaDistrictofnorth
órnOntario,madeastudyofwhysettlers
firstwenttotheClayBeltwhileworking
forhisMA.atCarletonUniversity.

labour,heartache,andbankruptcy.
Between1931and1961,thenumber
offarmsdecreasedfrom11,911to
5,058,farmpopulationdeclined
from57,186to28,762andfarm
acreagedeclinedfrom1,991,937
acresto1,261,158805,938to
510,264hectares.Migrationfrom
theregionstillcontinues.

Manyearlysettlersenteringthe
claybeltregionwereunfortunate
victimsofadeceptionwhichpor
trayedtheregionasapromisedland,
fertileandgenerousbeyondallsane
belief.Ontariogovernmentdepart
ments,includingtheDepartmentof
CrownLands,DepartmentofAgricul

AfarmladexhibitsthebountyofthenorthernOntariofarmland.
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ture and the Temiskaming & North
ern Ontario Railway Commission,
justified their efficiency between
1’900 and 1932 by the number of
settlers persuaded to enter this north
ern bonanza" district. These depart
ments consistently and enthusiasti
cally endorsed the clay belt climate,
soils and forest in an avalanche of
glowing press releases, settlement
brochures, maps, farm photos and
touring exhibits and lectures.

Reinforcing this flood of govern
ment propaganda were newspapers
and periodicals in Toronto and North
Bay. At the start of northward-lying
railways, such centres obviously
stood to benefit from cheaper agricul
tural produce as well as developing
railhead demands for manufactured
products. Today it is difficult to
comprehend the incredible confi
dence and exaggeration present in

early settlement literature without
reviewing theevents of those buoyant
20th century decades.

Part of the enthusiasm for the clay
belt may be attributed to the surprise
aroused by the unexpected discovery
of the region’s potential value.

Early fur traders had described the
clay belt as a land of bone-freezing
temperatures, swarming mosquitoes
and dreary, swampy landscapes. The
construction of the Canadian Pacific
Railway along the rocky Precam
brian height of land, an area des
cribed by the Hon. Sir William How
ard Hearst, Premier of Ontario 1914-
1919, as "the most barren and God
forsaken country in the whole north
land", reaffirmed in thousands of
travellers the notion of endless grey
rock, scraggly pine and useless,
blackened timber.

The Ontario Department of Agri
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cultureassertedin1897thattheland
northoftheGreatLakeswatershed
"hasbeenscarcelytouchedbythe
footofthewhiteman,andthenonly
inrareinstancesbythehunterand
trapper."Yetbythatdatesufficient
positiveinformationconcerningthe
extensivefertilenatureofthere
gion’ssoilhadbeenpublishedbyge
ologistsandsurveyorstowarranta
thoroughgovernmentinvestigation.

Desperatelysearchingforapopular
campaignissuetoreviveasadly
moribundLiberaladministrationin
powersince1871,OntarioPremier
GeorgeRossgambled.Believingthat
northernOntariohadsufficient
interesttocommandwidepublic
attentionandvotes,hisgovernment
sponsoredanaggressiveexploration
surveyofnorthernOntario’sinterior
in1900.Theresultsofthesurvey
focusedOntario’sattentionnorth
wardforthenext30years.

Forthefirsttimethegovernment,
press,andpublicweremadeaware
oftheGreatClayBeltresources.The
reportdescribed24,500sq.miles
63,455sq.kmor15,680,000acres
6,340,000hectaresofwellwa
tered,fertileclayloam,drainedby
riverscapableofgeneratingvaluable
amountsofhydro-electricity,and
coveredbyanimmensetractofpre
ciouspulpwoodforest.

Thisreportcaughtthepublicimagi
nation.Tomanypeopleitseemedas
ifafairytalehadsuddenlycometrue
forOntario.AtatimewhenCana
dianattentionwasbeginningtobe
divertedwestward,somefairygod
motherhadwavedawandtogrant
theprovince"anunlimitedstore
houseofwealth"capableofexpan
siontoanextent‘littledreamedof."
Surveyorswaxedlyrical,predicting
luxuriousfieldsofwavinggolden
grain,vastherdsoflowingkine,
flourishingtowns,andgreatfacto
riesandcreameries.

Suchromanticvisionspossibly
representedayearningbycrowded
andslum-riddenTorontoniansfora
returntothefast-disappearing,sim
ple,self-sufficientlifeoftheyeoman
farmer.Inaddition,Torontomer
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TheoriginalofthispromotionofnorthernOntariowaspublishedasafullpagenews
paperadvertisementinthepre-1914era.

chantswishedtoresettleurban
massesandfarmers’sonsintheclay
beltasabalanceforthepopular
attractionoftheboomingWest.

Forthesereasonsgovernment
officialstendedtooverestimatethe
claybelt’sbounty,itsresourcesand
healthfulclimate.Closerobservation
andsadexperiencehadyettodemon
stratetheregion’sfaults.Withall
thelavishpraise,theproblemsand
difficultiesinherenttotheregion
wentunnoticed.

Promotionliteraturecarriedar
gumentstoridiculousandcomical
lengths.Thelongfrigidwinter,a

seriousdisadvantage,wasgreatly
underestimated.Theclaybeltwas
renamed"NewOntario"toeliminate
theprejudiceattachedtotheword
"northern".Thegovernmentre
portedthattheclimatewasnotreal
lycoldbutwasmildandequable,
morehealthfulthanthehumidener
vatingheatofthesouth.Thearea,it
wasfrequentlypointedout,didnot
supportmalaria,ague,orotherterri
bletropicaldiseases.

Reportstendedtoconcentrateon
theclimate’s‘finehealthynature",
"itsinvigoratingbracingqualities",
anditspromotionoflonglifeand
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low death rate. It was described as
truly "perfect", "sometimes cold but
always dry in winter, and long bright
sunshiny days in summer, verywarm,
with plenty of rain, also cool nights."
Such a climate was pleasurable, and
conducive, so the Toronto Globe
explained, to the rearing of strong
and healthy children.

Pamphieteers had to admit that
summer frosts frequently killed
crops, but even these frosts, it was

usually explained, were caused by
the forest. As soon as the trees were
removed, an earlier spring, longer
miloer summer and a later autumn
would ensue, eliminating frosts
forever.

Great enthusiasm was expressed
for the clay belt water. Northern
springs, fountains of elixir, were
described not only as "cold, whole
some and pure", but according to
one authority, "they have a medicinal

effect on those subject to rheuma
tism or disease of the kidneys." In
addition, spring water, maintained at
an even temperature all year around,
was said to render all cattle disease
unknown.

Every conceivable advantage of
the northern habitat received praise.
Even the snow was useful. Its "light
flaky nature" packed underfoot to
promote profitable teaming and
lumbering operations. In addition,
it acted as a warm blanket to protect
fall and winter crops, while working
on the soil, to break it up so that
spring plowing could be easily ac
complished.

With metaphysical fantasy, the
climate was represented as exerting
a strange, mystical attraction for
those of strong mind and body. Ac
cording to the myth, northerners
produced more energized progres
sive humans, a race of hardy, self-
reliant pioneers. School inspector
J.B. MacDougall in a 1910 poem in
expressed what it meant to be a "son
of the northland."

And build ye a race, toil bred
sons of the Northland,

As your stately pines straight
as your granite hills strong,

Thew-knit, supple-sinewed,
soul and body puissant,

In 1912, W. L. D. Lawrence, a
Cochrane Methodist minister, wrote
a popular Cochrane song praising
the effects of winter producing the
town’s hardy populace.

This town had its birth,
About three years ago,
In the cold winter months,
In some six feet of snow,
It grew strong and hardy,
As winter babies grow,
Though ‘twas born in the winter,
In some six feet of snow.
Snow! Snow! In the lap of the

A settler’s home in Marter, a township in the Timiskaming District, showing a field of
barley. Note that the Quebec town of Temiscaming is spelled differently, while there
is yet another spelling in the name of the Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway

Many hopeful settlers saw this Immigration Office opposite Toronto’s Union Station as
the gateway to a new and prosperous life.

snow,
It grew strong and hardy,

though born in the snow.
Few farmers could resist such emo
tional rhetoric: the growth of a self
reliant Nordic race flourishing in a
land of milk and honey.

By 1910 the advertising campaign
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wasinfullswing.Theabundanceof
arablelandcouldnotbeover-
stressed.Greatblackcapitalletters
splashedacrossnewspaperpages:
TwentyMillionAcresofVirgin

Soil","TheGreatestExpanseofFer
tileSoilintheWorld."Brochures
floodedtheprovinceannually,bear
ingsuchtitlesas"RichCheapLand,
EasyAccess,SplendidLocalMar
kets,FineClimate,GoodWater."

Asforfertility,NewOntariowas
theGardenofEden,"thenewCa
naaninOntario",alandwhere"cat
tlecloverisaweedthreefeetthree
inchesinheight."Nosoils,itwas
assertedbytouringprovincialpoliti
cians,weresuperior.Turnips
weighed35to40lbs16to18kg,
timothysoaredto6ft.1.8mor
more,cabbagesreachedhalfthat
heightandradishesgrewatleastto
2ft..6m.Vegetationalgrowth,
itwassworn,wasasfastasmercury.
Timothygained6in.15cminfour
days,whileflowersburstintobloom
overnight.

Thereasonforthisfantastic
growth,sopamphleteersbelieved,
wastheuniquesoilitself,adeep
chocolateclay.Intothisvastreser
voir,rootscouldsinkimmensedis
tances.Assuredofmoisture,the
plantsrefreshedthemselvesandan
nuallyproducedunusuallylargeand
finerootcropsandvegetableswith
outriskofexhaustingthesoil.

Writersemphasizedthepoorman
madegood"theme.Thegovernment
believedthatanyonewithdetermina
tion,goodhealthandstrengthcould
becomearich,prosperousfarmer.

Successstoriesweretoldofintre
pidpioneersseizingopportunity
firmlyandmakinggood.Inthese
successtales,illustratedbyimpres
sivephotographs,thehardypioneer
invariablyerectedalogcabinthefirst
summerandabeautifultwo-storey
framebuildingthesecond.Bythe
thirdyearagreatbarnandhouse
surroundedbynumerousoutbuild
ingsappearedbehindahalf-mile
.8kmoffertilefields.

Theforestalsoreceiveditsshare
ofglory.Afraidthatsettlersmight

choosethetreelessprairie,orremem
berthemassivetrunksofsouthern
Ontario,writersconcentratedonthe
differentnatureofnortherntrees.
Theyweresmaller,pamphletsstated,
withrootsthatwereeasilyremoved.
Theybrokethewind,prevented
blizzardsandsandstormsandshel
teredthestock.Thevariedforms
offoliagegaverelieftoboththeeye
andmind,andsopreventedthede
pressionandboredomoftheprairie.

Somewriterscontinuedtotheab
surd.Treesprovideddelightful
shadedwalksandbeautifulscenery.
Thepine-scentedatmospherestimu

latedthehealth,whilethegreen
itself,saidtobearestfulhealthy
colour,promotedtranquillityand
peaceofthemindandsoul.

Notonlywerethevarietyand
pleasantnessoftheclaybeltfavoura
blycomparedwiththeprairies,
virtuesofnorthernOntarioalso
outshonethoseofsouthernOntario.
Theopen,lesscrowdednorthland
grewbettercrops.Accordingto
JacobL.Englehart,presidentofthe
Temiskaming&NorthernOntario
Railway,peaweevils,blightand
othercropdiseaseswerefrightened
bytheveryword"north".Theclay

Thistrenchshowsthedepthofthedark-colouredclayintowhichrootscould"descend
forimmensedistances."
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too took all blue ribbons, yielding
two crops of hay in the first sowing
as quickly as old" Ontario could
grow one. This phenomenon was
said to be due to the longer northern
days which gave more sunlight.

The optimism of the clay belt
literature before the 1930s was re
flected in heightened expectations
for the district. The Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture prophesied that
the clay belt would become Canada’s
‘agricultural backbone." Other
sources variously described the clay
belt as ‘the future of Ontario", the

"pasture land of the continent" and
‘the best stock land in Canada."
Newly-founded northern towns ac
cepted such rhetoric. Cochrane,
believing itself the Winnipeg of the
north, planned extra wide streets to
accommodate the future street cars
of a metropolis.

The intensive publicity campaign
stimulated numerous enquiries to
the government. The Ontario Coloni
zation Branch alone distributed
90,000 maps in 1908 and 100,000
brochures in 1916. Mobile railway
and Canadian National Exhibition

exhibits as well as recruiting offices
in Liverpool, London, Toronto, and
the United States influenced thou
sands more.

The advertising campaign was
highly effective; reality was tragical
ly different. Small clearings, contain
ing a tiny log dwelling, a stable, and
a few acres under cultivation with
seeds scattered among the stumps
provided a frugal living. By 1935
immigration had faltered to a halt.

The Cochrane Northland Post
ruefully admitted that "it may seem
humorous to us today to remember
that Cochrane streets were laid wide
enough to provide for street car
tracks... It must be admitted that
progress of recent years has been
painfully slow." In the 1930s Ontario
Premier Mitchell Hepburn was
forcedto announce publicly that the
provincial government was rapidly
going out of the business of coloni
zation for it was "unsound in princi
ple and simply throwing good money
after bad."

The rapid, unnecessary and badly
planned settlement of the Great Clay
Belt was a sad and expensive error.
Many young men wasted the best
years of their lives futilely struggling
with heavy undrained soils requiring
expensive machinery and large capi
tal for profitable farming.

Blame for the calamity cannot be
placed entirely on the provincial
government, in spite of the unfortu
nate disregard of reports from scien
tific surveys. The grossly distorted,
exaggerated and irresponsible coloni
zation literature merely reflected the
spirit of the times. Those lively,
buoyant decades of heightened
optimism saw the opening and settle
ment of the West, and the costly
construction of two transcontinental
railways.

A question remains. If overdone,
was the campaign totally senseless?
The rolling luxuriant fields lying
along the Ontario Northland Rail
way today indicate that, for some
hard-working settlers, Ontario’s
Great Clay Belt had indeed become
their promised land.

Above: healthy cattle owned by A.W. Skinner of Englehart, a photograph used as part
of the Ontario Government advertisements. Below: another promotional photo showing
the harvesting of rye along the Temiskaming & Northern Ontario Railway.
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